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| TO MAKE IMPORTANT
I SPEECH 1 COLUMBUS

’ Goo# Over Draft
Which He Declares Hlhuelf .

on Leading Issues
JR* | 4 ••••" •••»#••#•

fc COL. NELSON IS VISITOR

Kansas City Editor Surs.F.PUW
President Will Be

Nominated

KEW YORK, Feb. 20.—Although ha
retched hi# office# Ift the Outlook a
couple of hours ahead of time today.

: Col. Roosevelt had very few visitor*
during the early part of the day. lie
spent considerable time going over

I the final draft of the speech he will
deliver tomorrow before the constitu-
tional convention at-CoHimbus. Ohio,
and sent out word to she repdner#
that he bad nothing to say.

I Col. John Temple Graves was an
5 early caller, but insisted hi# visit was
’ a personal call.

“While I would naturally prefer
, Roosevelt to Taft, If I were a Repub-

lican." he said, "l&oi Democrat and
£ for preaident.”

I “Three years ago Graves ran (or
sice-preeident on the Hearst ticket,
headed by Tbomaa Hisgen, of Spring-
field. Mass.

001. William R. Nelson, the Kansas
City editor, who has been booming
Roosevelt tor the Republican nomina-

{SUCCEEDS TO VACANCY
IN U. S. SUPREME COURT PREACHER GIVES OUT

PROGRESSIVE PtATfORM
Rev. W. K. Jerome Announces

Candidacy For Election to
State Legislature

lIII.I,SI>AI.K. Mich., Feb. 20 —'iu
announcing in> caudidacx for the Re-
publican nomination for state repre-
sentative Lom tins disinct. I want it
understood that 1 stand squarely .Jor
the progressive Republican principle?
as adopted ai Chicago. Out. lb, h> llle
eonlerence of progressive Republicans
trout 30 states," said the Rev. \V. F.
Jerome, pastor of a local Episcopal
church.

"The progressive movement," tie
continued, "is a struggle to w rust the
coutrol of government from the rep-
luseututhes of special privilege and
restore it to the control of the people.

1 The necessity for this movement
in Michigan is emphasized by ilie util
that tiie reactionary leaders of both
purties have in the past prevented
rhe enactment of important re form
legislation, while at the same time
they have worked night and day to
pass laws beneficial to special inter-
ests The progressive movement
aims to nominate and elect tueu who
v. ill, w ith sincerity and singleness of
purpose, represent the rank and file
and carry out their will. This tnovi-
tuent advocates sound constructive
legislation rather than destructive liti-
gation which is always expensive to
the taxpayer.

“If nominated and elected. I will
do all in my power to secure the pass-
age of a Joiut resolution submitting
to the people an amendment to the
constitution providing for the Initia-
tive. referendum and recall.

"The people of this state will never
have their rights restored to them
until these three important principles
are embodied in the laws of the stale
They are the only means by which
unworthy public servants can be re
moved from office, wicked legislation
be prevented and popular guverumen:
restored to the people.

“I am heartily in favor of a presi-
dential preference primary law, giv-
ing the people a direct opportunity to

.express their choice for nominees of
all parties for president and vice-
president.

“I am in favor of a strong corrupt
practices act in this state, securing
the publicity of all campaign con-
tributions and expenditures, such pub-
lication to be made betore election,
also limiting the expenditure to ac-
tual legitimate expenses.

"The need of such a law is plainly
demonstrated by the fart that after
every election ugly rumors of the il-
legitimate use of money, contributed
by large corporations to various can-
didates startle our intelligence. It is
largely by this means that these
same Interests have secured the con-
trol which they now possess. Investi-
gation of similar rumors in various
other states have resulted In the tin-
covering of legislative condition#
which are reacting against men of na-
tional reputation.

‘ The question of taxation in Michi-
gan has always caused a great deal
of dissatisfaction and I will favor
such reforms In our present system
as will tend to bring about an equal-
ity. I believe that some of our large
corporations, such as the express com-
panies. telegraph and telephone com-
panies, railroad companies, and min-
ing corporations of the upper penin-
sula In particular have never paid
their Just share. I can see no reason
why they should not be compelled to
pav on the basis of their true valua-
tion.”

tion was Roosevelt’s only other caller
during the morning. He said that he
was on hand simply to talk things
over and that he was still very certain
that Rooaevelt will bs the nominee at
Chicago.

Col. Rooaevelt will leave hare at 6
o’clock tonight in a private car. He

1 will reach Columbus at 10 o’clock to-
morrow and while there will be the
guest of Dr. Washington Gladden. He
expects to start back for New Y’ork
at t o’clock.

The campaign to force the nomina-
tion of 001. Roosevelt by the Republi-
can national convention at Chicago de-

\ veloped an anonymous phase today.
Thouaands of copies of a 32-page
pamphlet dealing with the present
political situation were Bent broad-

y cast through the mails. The docu-
ment, carefully prepared, is entirely

i' in the interest of Rooeevelt. It is
labeled M A Democrat, LaFollette. Taft
or Roosevelt.’’ and purport! to review

‘ the entire political situation.
A summary enclosed says that the

| ,writer is a “Leading member orthe
bar who was one of the moving spirits

v. in the opposition to a third term for
t- Gen. Grant In 1876.” and says that
(L “Politicians who are speculating with

interest on the source of his mys-
terious screed”—although politicians
so far know nothing about It—“be-
lieve it Indicates a rising Roosevelt
sentiment among the professional and

, business men.”
After reviewing the entire field the

pamphlet declare#: “Col. Roosevelt Is
' the strongest man the Republicans
k can nominate.”

INDICTS RAILRO/IDS AND
THEATRICAL OWNERS

________
*

Federal Grand Jury Charges Re-
bates Were Given Through

Advertising Plan

CHICAGO, Feb. 20.—The federal
Fraud jury today returned four indict,
nienta against three railroads, two

e passenger agents and a number of
theatrical concerns and their officers,
charging rebates in the transporta-
tion of burlesqu# companies in mld-

' western cities by means of a scheme
through which the railroads are
claimed to have paid excess prices
for advertising ea theatrical pro-
grama. r

The railroads and officials Indicted
are:

The Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago

Hairy Bfceftm geaeral passenger
agent.

The Michigan Central railroad and
WlUlam H. Underwood, general pas-
•anger agent. 2

The Lake Shore A Michigan South-
■ah Hdlffiad ■ - - - —'

TJhe theatrical oonc(ems and man-
agers indicted are: Rud. Hynlcka, of
Guaotnnati, political lieutenant of
former Boas George B. Cox, and a
prominent theatrical magnate.

James B. Fennessey, burlesquer and
theatrical manager of Cincinnati and

The Houck Opera House Cos., of
I^WBptnatn

The Enquirer Circuit Cos., of Cincin-
The Columbia Amusement Cos., ol

£New York.
iThe indictments allege conspiracy

* U| violate section six of thp act to
" rmfulutp Interstate commerce. The

afleged rebating scheme Is described
: ai an “Agreement by the parties

- named to rebate to amusement com
j pdnles and burlesque shows 25 per
, c<fct of the faree of traveling com-

panies, under the guise of excessive
nftes to be paid by the railroads for
advertising • in the theatrical pro-
grams of such companies In various

Kiea.“Among the show companies named
as paving secured rebates or 25 per

»ce*t of the fares through the agree-
- tueats. aie:

K*be Bowery Burlenquers, Gay Mhs-
qilersders. The Trocaderos, Marathon

. Crib. Irwin's Majesties, Clark s Run-
*r\ ay Olrls Empire Show Girls. Broad-

- w V Gaiety Girls. Tiger Lilies, and
fli m T. Jack's Show Girls.

■ ■ ■ .i—. ■ .

im NRI) OF Wl ROF.K PLOT.Ej j|C*U*KGOX. Mich., Keh. 20—Cor-
in« tus Itoild wa» arrested yesterday,■ ft he l* nil card to have
.fn -Hill his wife and family of three
e| tiren hv saturntlng the < anil

ftti nUhlns* of hi* house with oil, |>r*-
JR|4 Story to setting nre to the ln.iise
lET fcMecrenms of the woman brought

it! who telephoned for the po-
; K-if L He Is held or sn attempted nr-I. *o t eVv t .

HAHLUX PIT3KY.
ChuiK-rllur of .\fn Jrr.rj, >*h« hn» beru
ntril, br l*rr»l#ra< Taft. «» •»*-

crH (hr late Ju«tt«-e llnrtau la tbr
I*. #. supreme court. I’Uney la R 4.
Nnd ulnre IWC hit* beeu a prurt lei a*
lawyer and Jnd*c. nSnlas «• asaoei-
ate Justly of the Nrw Jeraey su-
preme court from ISOI to UWS.

State Politics

John Volker, of Cottrellville town-
ship, has announced himself a Re-
publican candidate for representative
in the legislature from the Second
Representative district. James Havi-
iand is the present representative
from the district, having held the posi-
tion for two terms.

• • •

Dwight 1.. Sampson, who has served
for three years as assistant postmas-
ter at Adrian, has tendered his resig
nation to Postmaster Daily because
of ill health. The Adrian Daily
Telegram says: * His resignation is
a big loss to the department as he is
recognized us one of the most effi-
cient postoftl' e men in the stale ser-
vice ”

• • •

Male siudeuts of Olivet college have
formed themselves into the Olivet
College Students' Progressive league,
with a view to the study and discus-
sion of political questions and the
consideration of candidates. The or-
ganisation is ultra progressive, hav-
ing indorsed the initiative, referen-
dum and recall, popular election of
president and senators, primary nomi-
nation of president and senators,
municipal ownership of public utilities
and other up-to-date reforms It is
announced that from time to time pro-
gressive speakers will be secured to
address the students on political ques-
tions.

• • •

According to the Soo Evening News,
Representative X. L. Field, of Rud-
yard and the Chippewa district, is
warm for the presidential primary
law and the redistrictlng of the state
•nd predicts the success of both prop-
ositions. The same paper said that
Senator Otto Fowle, of the Soo, de-
clined to be quoted in regard to spe-
cial session matters.

• • •

Judson Sawdy has resigned bis of-
fice as marshal of Marshall, and
Mayor Sawdy, a brother of the retir-
ing official, has named ex-Marshal
Geo. H. Edgerton to fill the vacancy.

• • •

Congressman Fordney, who has
been over home from Washington,
tells the people of Michigan that if
the tariff on raw sugar is reduced to
1 cent per pound, the beet sugar in-
dustry will be killed and the manu-
facturers will be forced to close their
doors. On the other hand, he says
that with growing competition from
the beet sugar Industry, the price of
sugar will decline to & cents a pound
or less. On this theory the higher
tsriff wmild bring lower prices than
the lower and would seemingly sub-
stantiate the time-honored Republi-
can doctrine that “the foreigner pays
the tax.”

WIFE TELLS STORY
OF GROSS NEGLECT

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Feb. 20.-Ter-
rible tales of suffering were told by
Mrs. William Miley, of this city when
her husband was sent to Jail for 30
days for non-support. Attention to
the case was called by a visit tb the
home by Mrs. Elizabeth Bodmer, the
city visitor, who found the wife In lied
with a three-days* old child, and three
small children, half clothed and in
need of food.

Miley, in the meantime was wearing
good clothes and paying considerable
attention to another woman. Mr*.
Miley slated today that when her baby
was born In severely cold weather she
had no medical attention, and that
the following day she was compelled
to get out of bed and prepare food
for her children.

The family lives in a large frame
house badly In need of repair, with
a stove In one room. • When the city

.Visitor called she found tho food
which the children were trying to eat
to be frozen

The city poor commissioner is look-
ing after the case, with the assistance
of the Federation of Charities, and
everything possible to better the con-
ditions has been done.

Mt. Clemens has been looking Into
the mysteries and merits of an ex-
hibited voting machine with a view
To a possible or probable installation
of the modern method of registering
the public will.

• •_ •

Calls havs been issued for the St.
Clair countr Republican convention
aafl UuL-SeftjiUi dUnrlcL cQUlcptiah^
the former to be held In Port Huron,
March 12. and the latter in the same
city March 19. The county conven-
tion will elect delegates to both the
state and district conventions and
the district convention will elect two
delegates and two alternates to the
National Republican convention to be
held at Chicago June 18.
,—— —•- ♦—♦

Congressman Samuel W. Smith,
who recently went back to Washing-
ton after a visit to Michigan, is quot-
ed as conceding in the capital city
that there is more Roosevelt than
Taft sentiment in this state. How-
rever; -h*- ssys he -ft favorable *o the
president and suggests that a big
change of sentiment is possible be-
tween now and the holding of the
primary.

• • •

City Clerk Charles A. Nichols, di-
recting the Michigan Roosevelt move-
ment. Is still receiving optinustn-
breeding letters from various parts of
the state, lie recently had several
hundred letters of inquiry sent out
tn Michigan us a feeler of the political
pulse In the Republican party In tho
matter of a popular choice for the

[ nominee of the Chicago convention.
Mr. Nichols said today that of tin
office-holder* heard from, about two

I to cue were for Roosevelt as against
Taft, and that among those not hold-
ing public Jobs, he thought the senti-
ment was about six or seven to one
for the ex-president.

ANK< S2S.IMMI FOI« IIVVN tH'NTII.
PONT! \c. Mich., Feb. 2ft.—Harmon

11. Howe administrator of the estate
of rudim K. I.ee, of Oxford. Imx
brought aolt against the D t*. R for
SSa.Otto. !.»•*• whs a traveling man for
I.**e A Cady of l><‘trnlt, and was kill-
ed near Rochester, (Vt. 7. 1111, Tie
atfmlnlatratoi arses that the .
patty was negligent in the operation of
It* ear*.

HrO~“s*g«> QU,NWE.-«-.a #Laxative Bromo Quinine fGf JL to>.
CmiCoMbOHltar.OiyhlDiyiUf

RECALLS ACTION AGAINST
FERE MARQUETTE LINE

SAO INAW, - Mich” Feb. 20—The
Saginaw Board of Trade has adopted
a resolution rescinding part of the
action taken by the directors against
the Fere The part
of the document asking the attorney-
general to furnish relief from the In-
adequate service was left In force.

Five hundred members of the board
wore present at. the meeting. Attor-
ney Hanchett v a former attorney for
the Pore Marquette, led the fight
against the legolution sent to the
at torney-generul. He declared the
Iwuinl had no right to declare the
Perc Marquette Insolvent, and that
a crisis had arrived in the Saginaw
board of commerce. After numerous
speeches his resolution was adopted.

_ President Cotter, of the Pere Mar-
quette, presented a lengthy statement
dealing with the finance*, improve-
ments. general equipment and tiaffie
conditions, lie quoted figures to sup-
port his claim that everything pos-
sible was being done to give adequate
service.

HCTItOI I F.H 111 111' IN URKt K.
SAGINAW. Mill. I >b. 20 —A limit-

ed (Hr on tli>* l» I' It rushed info «

Ioral I'llnt r.u, hound for Suglpiw, at
Cook * i onii i*. vr««lerd.i\ afternoon
Chrrles lidwin*. of numJt, eti*tMfn*d

l 1 roketi leg nn I Wll* i Warner, tno-
tonwMti of the limited whs eut oil ti<-

i face hv living glm*m. The limited, (| \s
j believed, »|»lll the «»'ltrll Instead of

| going along th » innln trnck.

\ F.W I OIIIMIM \TION*.
LANSING. Ml. h . Feb. •.’*> Michigan

'nrp<>i,«i|on* The American St«d Fur*
mt ire nimpHttv, Grand Itiplds. fl.ftita
Grand Itapld* Steel Furniture Cos.
Gr..r.«l Itapld*. H.bftO. I.okker Lusta.-i*
i o ..iiull.tiu* (nereHsed from Sju.mie to
*>»• oyo. a II lloriori Cos.. Lansing. 125.-
000.
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PNEUMONIA AND WRITE
PLAGUE LEAD DEAIR USE

Report Shows 37,056 Were
Claimed by Grim Reaper in

Michigan in 1911
t

LANSING. Mlch., Feb. 20.—According ■
to the annual report compiled by Sec- j
retary of State Martindale. 37.056
deaths occurred in Michigan last year. ,
which is 1.841 less than In 1910. There
were 6.852 deaths of Infants under
one year of age. or 18.5 per cent of
all deaths returned to the department
of state as having occurred last year.

Iniantlle paralysis caused 48 deaths
during the past. year. No comparison
of previous years can be made from
the deaths caused by this disease as
the yeai 1911 is the first in which the
disease was segregated from the other
diseases of the spinal cord. Secretary
Martindale says it is possible that
some deaths from this disease may
not have been recognized, owing to
the forms of return which are not suf-
ficiently specific. In order that the
chances of such errors in the future
may be reduced to a minimum the
secretary urges that all physicians
use the accepted designation “acute
anterior poliomyelitis." when report-
ing this disease upon the certificate
of death.

As usual tuberculosis was a great
destroyei of life. 2.640 deaths result-
ing from this disease. The other prin-
cipal causes of death follow: Typhoid
fever. 532; diphtheria and croup, 437;
starlet fever. 196; measles, 196:
whooping cough. 229: pneumonia.
2.670- diarrhea and enteritis. 1.487;
meningitis. 458; Influenza. 577; can-
cer. 2,08 5? smallpox. - violence, Z-.’-iZZ.

PUTS AN END TO
STOMACH MISERY

In This Issue:
Robert W. Chambers
Charles Dana Gibson
David Graham Phillips

Howard Chandler Christy

Jack London
Get-Rich-Quick Wallingford

and others
Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn and Dys-

pepsia Go and You Fsel Fins
in Flvs Minutes.

Every family trere ought TO' keep
some Diapepsln in the house, as any
oue of you may have an attack of In-
digestion or Stomach trouble at aiy

time, day or night.
This harmless preparation will Cl-

getc any thing you eat and overcome a
distressed, out-of order stomach firs
minutes afterwards.

If your meals don t t*mpt you, or
what little you do cat seems to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn. that Is a sign of Indigestion

Ask your Pharmacist for a su*cont
ease of Pape s Diapepsln, and take a
little Just as soon as you can. Thcrs
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with a< Id.
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness

; >r heavy feeling In the stomuch, Nuu-
sea. Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will
go, and. besides, there will he no sour
food left over In the stomach to
poison your breath w ith n tust u.s
odors i

Pape> Dhipepsin Is a certr.iii c ra
for out-of-order stomachs, because it
prevents fermentation and take* h.la
of your foed und digests it Just *!,e
same as If your stomach wasn’t theie.

Relief In (lie minutes from ail
stomach misery Is at your drug stoie,
waiting for jou. *

These large 50-cenf crises of Pape’s
Diapepsln contain more than suftl
clcnt *o cure m> case of Dyspepsia.
Indigestion or anj other Stouiuco
trouble 1

Stork holders' Hrrlliß of -‘Delray t'na-
nrrllni Itnllrnad Co.'*

Notler in hereby «i\**n that the an-
i.nnl meeting of the stockholders of
t 1 h Hfjmy ronnfi'dnf Railroad t’oni-
-5»,ui y for the .-lection of directors urd
the trufiMM-tton of such other business
• k mny come h for*l the annuiil meet*
lug, will l>e hold Ht the office of the
company In the <’ltv of firfrolt. Ml"h*
lifitt. on tVntnrsUy, March ‘JO, IS**?,
rtf n*ic iM'lwk |>. in

Fy ot.ler of the illrn tori of the Com*
pany.

J D SAXPKRH
Secretary.

NOTH K «*»•' IMMOkITIOK.
Notice is hereby gheii that the

pnrtriershln heretofore existing he*
tween MILMAM K. I.KNNANK. JOHN
I.KNNANK .iml UMKS I.KNNANK. un-
der ttie tli in name and rtvle of Len-
nsne llrothers, has this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. JOHN I.KN-
NANK having withdrawn from the
firm y

WU.UAM K. I.KNNANK.
loHN I.KNNANK.
•IaMKS I.KNNANK.

IViroh. February 13.
I M ■■■-■■■■■ --—■ ■■

Job Print lac Done Hl* tit. Timas
Printlna Cn„ IS John R -at.

Are Waiting For
\ jf \ I I

The refreshing mint leaf juice is a splendid teeth preserv- fative. The friction of chewing brightens teeth wonder-
fully. Appetite is sharpened and digestion aided by

Make your evening kiss pure with it—make your
evening welcome greater with it—tonight!
All dealers seH it—for littleby the package,

Look for the The Flavor Lasts!

Cosmopolitan-
is the greatest magazine
published—

greatest because the best

authors and artists have
made it so.

At
All
Newsstands
15 Cents

v T*jcr 9T
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